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SIR JOHN A. M4ÈUONALU
(4euieial iîîteîest will bc takeniî n tIi. au

nuinceieîît, miadle ils a letter appearilig iu
ausother coliiînîî, tlîat a life of Sir Johin
Macdonald lias beelî is course if preparation
duriîîg several years, auJ îîîay be eŽxpected
sooî ta l)egiven tatlîc ,ptblie. Norw~ill tlis
iîsterest tliiiiijisl wlîeîî it is kîîowi tlîat the
author is Lient-Col. J. Peiiugtoii Mlau-
plîersoîî, of Ottawa, tlîe bate Prcîier s near
relative, wvho liad carefully collectedl the mat-
criais for suclî a wark, wlîo givcstheîîeccssary
tine, talenît and appreciatiail af tlîe subjeet
ta tlîe accoîîiplislimeîît oif the task, aîit who
lias lîad thc advantage ot close and intiiate
associatian witî ilie great mai wlîose carece
is ta be unfolded. Colonîel Macpherson prom-
ises a Lufe of Sir JTohn Macdonîald wlîiclî
shall îot bc a mnere eulogy îîor anc uniaccept.
able ta the general reader. This anniunce-
ment is opportune becausc it caîîîes alinost
siînultaîîeously witlî tbe appearance iii the
press of copiaus extracts froîîî wlîat puîr-
ports ta be a revised and ainuded edition
of a book written saine ycars ago by Mr.
Collinîs, andi entitled, the "Life and Tiines
of Sir John Macdonald.'" Thîis book
wvas not favorably regarded, it seelîs, by
Sir Johnî binîself, and the extracts wilii
have been publiied from tIse revised cditioîî
wilI do nothîing ta coiîsnîcsîd it ta Conserva-
tives atany rate, for we read iu ac extract
from wbat professes ta be an " estimate aio
the late statesmauî and bis work that the
Nationial Policy is eîîdcd. arn-earIy so, that
party goverîsment af tîsis counîtry "'otser
thaîî corriîpt and truckling' is almost im-
possible, and a number of other comments
whicb seenis ta be a little fmore thaîs a wislîy-
washy re-echo of Professor Goldwin Siîsithls
discredlted views. Other extracts, also, show
decided hostility ta the wholc Cotîservative
commercial policy, and a markedi partiality
for tlîe doctrinîe af commsercial union witlî
the States. Ta preface a sketch af Sir )clin
Macdonald with a tacit euîdorseinut of tlîe
very policy lie fonght s0 strongly and suc-
cessfully agaiîîst, bardly seems ta nos a very
fair or proper pracedure, aud anc whicb cer.
tainly farces us ta ain u«favorable opinion af
tbe revised book.

TuIE LIFE OF N111 JOlIN A. MACDONALD), G.

To ilie Editor of' IE Esîiiita.
Sip,,-.Naiiy years ago 1 proposed ta Sir

John Macdonald tliat 1 should ivrite the
story of bis life. le ConCurred, and 1 have
since devoted. a great dcal of time and labor
to the collection of the iîeccssary inaterial.
Ii 1S883 Mr. J. E. Collinîs publilhed a book
entitled 'l'lie Life ani Timnes of Sir John A.
Macdonald. As so ni as this camne to îny
knowlcdge 1 ivrote ta Sir.John, who was then
at liviere (lit Loup, to ascertaiiî ta what de-
giec, if any, it liad becii authorized by hin,
and what opiniion lie had formied of it. I-is
reply was ''-i donl't think it ainouints to
nmach ;I decliiied giviiig bis aiiy informa-
tionu, as 1 did îlot waiît ta iisake mnyself 1in n
wvay rcspoiîsible for theblook." It lias recently
becii aiîiîautice<l ini yonr caluiniis that Mr.
Mer-cer Adain proposes re-isuilig this work,
wjth the addition of sudh ncw miatter as will
briîig it downl ta date. lIe conection of thc
nîaine of Mr. Mercer Adlam wjth that of Si-
John Macdonald sti-ikes every one as a
staetliîîg iiicoîigî ity. VJ bat could bc moire
inappropriate timan that the lifé of the
fatiser of the Nati nal Policy should be
written by the Secretary of the Conmmercial
Union Club ? Sir Johni's nsany friends in ail
parts of the t)omniion fully realize this, andi
1 have lieeî fr-îequitly anîl stroiîgly nrged.
ta at onîce ptîblislî îny book. 1 have exper.«
eniced great reluctance ta appear ail tIse scene
s0 soîî after tlîe late sad occurrences, for 1
have feit that what miiglît be regarded as
coîîîîneîdablc elîterprise oni tIse part of a
stranger wvould beconse indecent baste in the
case af a relative, but the weiglit af opinioni
is 50 stroîîgly against further delay that I amn
impelletl ta follow the views of my friends
and prescuit ta the public the result of twelve
years' labour and researchi. As bis near con-
îîectioîî, it will not only be conceded that niy
heart lias been in the work as no straîsger's
could be expected ta be, but that 1 have
knowledge whicb outsiders could flot possi-
bly have. Haviîîg a sincere belief iii the
wjiloin of bis policy and the purity of lus
motives, I have striveis ta inake these clear,
without at the saine time buî'ting the feel-
ings of any of those who may have disagreed
witb bim. I do îlot think it is illiberal for
me ta add that I find it impossible ta credit
Mr. Adam with a profound belief ini bis own
doctrines and at the samne time the ability
anJ (lesire ta treat of Sir John Macdonald's
policy, acts and motive with fairness and
impartiality, and that bis additions ta a
book which Sir John considered " did flot
amont ta mucli' will fall far short of doiîîg
justice ta his subject.

Vouirs, etc.,
J. PENNINGTON MACPHERSON

OTTAWA, July 2, 1891.
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